
Re. Maj. Gerald Bassett Scott 27th Punjabis & seconded to NWM Commanding 

 

In January 1915, operations were carried out by the Baume Movable Column and a portion of the 
North Waziristan Militia with a view to defeating a large Khostival Lashkar that had crossed British 
territory and attacked the Spina Khaisosa post.The operations were very successful. 

Maj. Gen. O'Donnell states great credit due to N. Waziristan Militia for the dash and spirit they 
displayed in the action against great odds and after a long march. The names of Brit[ish] officers of 
the NWM recommended for conspicuois bravery and good work performed jan. 7th are: 

 

Capt. E. Jotham (killed) for conspicuous bravery when in a desparate situation and practically 
surrounded at close range and under orders to run for it with his party he bravely stopped to help a 
dismounted sowar who had lost his horse and tried to get him into safety. Both were killed. He was 
granted posthumously the VC. 

 

Major G.B. Scott, Commandant, North Waziristan Militia, for his sound and bold leading at a critical 
time against extremely heavy odds. This officer's clear military instinct and perception of the 
situation saved the day. 

 

Lieut. N.H. Prendergast,  Conspicuous coolness and energy. A fine young officer. 

 

26th March 1915, the Bannu Movable Column with a portion of the NWM moved from Mirashah 
and attacked a large Khostwal Lashkar of from 7-8000 men threatening to attack the place (driven 
across the frontier). The success largely due to the skilful manner in which a column under Major 
G.B. Scott NWM, Commandant, by means of a night march, gained a position in rear of the enemy by 
the time British frontal attack commenced. 

The good work done by Major GB Scott NWM and by Major Macfarlane is specially commended by 
Maj. Gen. Fane. 

 

Re. Major Courtenay Marsh (Late 2/Border Regt.) Killed in service with 6 Borders in Gallipoli 1915. 

Major Marsh was killed August 9th or 10th, when they landed at Suvla. They were attacking enemy 
trenches and he was a good deal ahead, leading on his men, when he was shot through the heart. 
He was killed at once. Had he been wounded, however slightly, his men would never have left him. 
They had to come back and leave the killed where they fell and his body was not recovered. The men 
begged him to keep back many times, but he had no fear and would not be careful. 

At the end of that day Col. Broderick had only one officer besides himself and his adjutant not killed 
or wounded. The doctor attached to 6th Batt. told how popular Major Marsh was with officers and 
men. He certainly had the most wonderful knack with men in the 2nd Batt. They all adored him. I 
have never seen any officer get such a send off as he when he left the Battalion. 


